Thecolorof money
DAVID BACH"AUTHOR of bstrllers Srart
Lare FinislrRid,tandTfre'|atomatic Miilionaire, h*s helped millions of pe,rplearound
the world tnke financial {ction to live a life
of wslth, a life that is also in line with their
v*lues.
In his latestbook, Go Grurl, Irvc Rjcft, 50
Sinptc l4,hysto Savethe Earth (and Get Rich
Trylrrg), Bach, along rtith journalist Hitrlary
Rosner,outlines y'rt)'s for people
to addresswhat he feels is
the most impcrtant issuewe
face<*ving the planetrrhile mving and, in many
casegmaking money.
Bach, who underwent a
pa:sonalawakeningto the benefits of changing his hatritr
imprcved health and financial
svingv-when he mwed into a
"green'building, saysthat the
r;onversation about going grem
has b,een too much docm and
gloom. No one, he says,has been
sharing the idm that you"<s an
individual or business---cansave
mney by caring about the erwironmmt and
mab money$ irwxting in thc hugeenvironmental tmnsformation that is starting to shake
the glokl ec,:uomy.
'The
reality is that intelligmt companies
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are realizing there is money in
being greeni he sys. "1,1/hatis
good for the environment is
good for the bottom lire,
"Green. as a broad category is already profitable
and will become even mcre profitable as
demand for greener md more sustainable
products and services increaes, driving
innomtion," he continues. "Making a profit
and doing the rigfrt thing don't need to be
separat6d."-I Fostcrloilds
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